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Aims: The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of timing of
leaf removal on yield components, berry sensory characteristics, composition
and sensory properties of Vitis vinifera L. Grenache wines under non-irrigated
conditions.
Methods and results: The effects of timing of defoliation (fruit set and veraison)
on yield components, berry maturity, wine composition and sensory properties
of head trained, non irrigated, Grenache vines grown in Rioja appellation were
studied. Leaf removal did not significantly modify total leaf area per vine as
well as yield components. Grenache berries from early defoliated vines achieved
the highest skin and technological maturity. Wine parameters, such as alcohol
content, pH, titratable acidity, tartaric acid and total polyphenol index were
unaffected by defoliation. Conversely, early leaf removal carried out at fruit
set, significantly reduced the malic acid content of the wine and enhanced its
colour intensity. Aroma complexity, mouthfeel, tannin quality and persistence
were found to be significantly higher in the wine corresponding to the early
leaf removal treatment. This was also the most preferred wine in terms of overall
value.
Conclusion: This article shows that timing of leaf removal had a marked effect
on berry maturity, wine composition and sensory properties of Grenache wines
made from grapes grown under dry-farmed conditions. 
Significance and impact of study: The results suggest that the timing of
defoliation induces significant changes in Grenache wine composition and its
sensory attributes. Late leaf removal was much less effective than early leaf
removal in affecting final wine composition and quality. Grenache wine from
the early defoliation treatment was rated the most preferred as of global value.
Keywords: Grenache, Vitis vinifera L., defoliation, yield, berry sensory
assessment, wine sensory properties, canopy management.
Objectif: Le principal objectif de ce travail est de rechercher les effets de
l'époque de l'effeuillage sur les principaux paramètres productifs, la composition
chimique et les propriétés sensorielles des baies et des vins, du cépage Vitis
vinifera L. cv Grenache, élevé sans irrigation. 
Méthodes et résultats: On a étudié l’incidence du moment de l’effeuillage
(nouaison et véraison) sur les rendements, la maturité du raisin et la composition
et les propriétés sensorielles du cépage Grenache, sur des vignes non irriguées
de l'appellation contrôlée Rioja. L'effeuillage n’a pas modifié significativement
la surface foliaire totale et les rendements.  Les baies du cépage Grenache
provenant de vignes effeuillées précocement ont atteint une maturité phénolique
et technologique optimale. Les principaux paramètres du vin, comme le degré
alcoolique, le pH, l'acidité totale, la teneur en acide tartrique ainsi que l'indice
de polyphénols totaux n’ont pas été affectés par l'effeuillage.  Par contre,
l'effeuillage précoce effectué à nouaison réduit significativement la teneur en
acide malique dans le vin et augmente son intensité colorante. La complexité
aromatique, le corps, la qualité des tanins et la persistance en bouche ont été
significativement supérieurs pour le vin correspondant au traitement d'effeuillage
précoce. Ce vin a été  préféré pour l’ensemble des paramètres. 
Conclusion : Cet article montre que l’époque de l’effeuillage a un effet très
marqué sur la maturité de la baie, sur la composition du vin ainsi que sur les
propriétés sensorielles des vins élaborés à partir des raisins provenant des vignes
de Grenache cultivées sans irrigation. 
Signification et impact de l'étude : Les résultats suggèrent que l'époque de
l’effeuillage apporte des changements significatifs sur la composition et les
propriétés sensorielles des vins de Grenache. L'effeuillage tardif a été beaucoup
moins efficace que l'effeuillage précoce, en affectant la composition et la qualité
finales du vin. Le vin élaboré à partir des raisins des vignes effeuillées
précocement a été globalement préféré. 
Mots clés : Grenache, Vitis vinifera L., effeuillage, récolte, évaluation sensorielle
des raisins, propriétés sensorielles des vins, travail en vert
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INTRODUCTION
Grenache is the most widely planted red winegrape
cultivar in the world and accounts for more than
300,000 ha (Dry, 2004). It is mainly grown around the
north-western Mediterranean coast, particularly in Spain,
France and Italy. In the early 1970s, Grenache was also
the most important red variety in Australia (Dry, 2004).
This variety has been described as showing excellent
adaptation to hot and dry regions (Soar et al., 2006). In
fact, Grenache, mainly head trained, is usually grown
with no supplemental irrigation in Spain, Sardinia (Italy)
and the south of France. Although Grenache cultivation
has experienced, over the last decade, a decrease in favour
of other cultivars such as Cabernet-Sauvignon, Shiraz or
Tempranillo, some viticultural and enological experiences
in Spain and Australia have suggested a re-evaluation of
Grenache as a premium variety (Tardaguila and Martinez
de Toda, unpublished).
Selective fruit zone leaf removal is a powerful
technique to enhance cluster exposure to sunlight so as
to improve grape and wine composition (Arnold and
Bledsoe, 1990; Morrison and Noble 1990; Hunter et al.,
1991; Staff et al., 1997). It has been well documented that
cluster exposure influences the occurrence of disease and
grape composition. Defoliation reduces both the incidence
and severity of cluster rot (Gubler et al., 1992; Zoecklein
et al., 1992; Percival et al., 1994). Sunlight-exposed
clusters have shown higher levels of sugar content,
anthocyanins, and phenolics and lower values of titratable
acidity, malate content, K concentration and pH compared
to shaded fruits (Crippen and Morrison, 1996; Smart et
al., 1985; Morrison and Noble, 1990; Dokoozlian and
Kliewer, 1996). These studies have concluded that
increased exposure of fruit to sunlight improved both
grape and wine composition. Generally speaking, grape
colour depends on the degree of cluster exposure and the
resulting berry temperature (Haselgrove et al., 2000;
Bergqvist et al., 2001; Spayd et al., 2002). In the warm
growing region of the Central San Joaquin Valley
(California), Bergqvist et al., 2001 showed that
anthocyanins and total phenolics in Grenache and
Cabernet-Sauvignon increased linearly to increasing levels
of sunlight exposure on the north side of the canopy,
but declined with increasing levels of cluster exposure
on the south side. From these findings, the authors
suggested that the effects of light on fruit composition are
heavily dependent on berry temperature.
While many studies have investigated the effects of
leaf removal on grape and wine composition in several
Vitis vinifera cultivars (Gubler et al., 1992; Zoecklein et
al., 1992; Percival et al., 1994; Zoecklein et al., 1992;
Staff et al., 1997; Smart et al., 1985; Petrie et al., 2000;
Hunter et al., 1991; Bledsoe et al., 1988; Petrie et al.,
2003) scant information is still available on the relationship
between cluster microclimate and vine balance
modifications induced by leaf removal and the sensorial
profile of the final wines. 
Grape berry sensory analysis was first developed in
France (Rousseau and Delteil, 2000) and has been
proposed as a reliable tool to evaluate berries for ripeness,
harvest scheduling and wine quality prediction (Winter
et al., 2004). Wine descriptive analysis comprises a series
of sensory techniques which intend to generate objective
descriptions of wines in terms of the perceived aroma and
taste attributes, and can be both qualitative and quantitative
(Francis et al., 1992; Vilanova and Soto, 2005). Descriptive
sensory analysis has been very rarely applied to study the
effect of leaf removal on the aroma properties of wine
(Arnold and Bledsoe, 1990). 
The purpose of this study was to investigate how
timing of leaf removal impinges on vine performance of
non-irrigated Grenache and its degree of correlation to
berry and wine sensory properties. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
1- Vineyard site and experimental design
The study was conducted in 2005 in a commercial
Grenache (Vitis vinifera L.) vineyard located at Los
Molinos de Ocon, in the wine-producing region of Rioja
(Spain).Weather data (mean and maximum air
temperature, rainfall) were recorded nearby the
experimental site from April to October. The vines were
planted in 1970 on a deep gravelly clay soil and grafted
on 110R rootstock. All vines were head-trained and spur
pruned. At winter pruning, 12 buds per vine were retained
and all water shoots were pulled out in spring. Vine
spacing was 3.0 m between rows and 1.1 m in the row.
No irrigation or shoot trimming were applied. Other
cultural practices were consistent with commercially
accepted techniques. Treatments were arranged in a
completely randomized design that consisted of five
replicates of twenty-vine plots per treatment and defined
as it follows: control (non defoliated vines), leaf removal
at fruit-set (early defoliation) and veraison (late
defoliation). Berries at fruit set and veraison were at stage
28 (3-4 mm diameter) and 35 (veraison), respectively,
according to the grapevine growth stage classification
proposed by Coombe 1995. Defoliation consisted in
manually removing five primary basal leaves per shoot.
All lateral shoots were retained.
2- Yield components and leaf area 
At harvest, cane and cluster number as well as total
yield were recorded on 10 vines per treatment. A 100-
berry sample was taken from each vine to estimate berry
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weight. Two shoots per vine were completely defoliated
by manually removing and weighting all main and lateral
leaves. Total leaf area per vine was then determined by
comparing the fresh weight of 100 leaf discs of known
area with the weight of 100 leaf samples per plot, using
the method proposed by Smart and Robinson (1991).
3. Vinification and wine analysis
For each treatment, three replicates of approximately
80 kg of grapes each were harvested on 7 October 2005
at an average 250 g/L of sugar content. Grapes were stored
overnight in a cool chamber (4 ºC) and the following day
allowed to warm at room temperature before being
destemmed and crushed. SO2 was added to the must at
50 mg L-1. Spontaneous fermentations were conducted
in 100 L stainless steel tanks at 25 ºC for 14 days. All
fermentations were run in triplicate and, once fermentation
was complete, wines were separated from the skins. All
samples were racked off and free SO2 content adjusted
to 30 mg L-1 to prevent malolactic fermentation onset.
After bottling, 1 L of each wine was stored at 10 ºC for
further analysis. Alcohol content, titratable acidity, pH,
tartaric and malic acid were determined using a WineScan
FT 120 multiple-parameter analyser (FOSS, Denmark).
Colour intensity and total polyphenol index were
determined by UV-VIS spectrophotometry. Colour
intensity was calculated by adding absorbance values at
420, 520 and 620 nm, whereas the total polyphenol index
was determined by measuring the wine absorbance at
280 nm (EEC, 1990).
4. Berry and wine sensory analysis 
Two days before harvest, a panel of seven trained and
experienced winemakers evaluated berry sensory attributes
using a modified method proposed by Winter et al. (2004).
Flesh technological maturity (sweetness and acidity) and
skin maturity (colour, herbaceous, acidic and astringent
characteristics) of the berries were assessed in the vineyard
using a scale ranging from 0 to 100 points.
Descriptive analysis of the wines was conducted by
a panel of ten trained tasters three months after alcoholic
fermentation completion and for five separate sessions.
In the first session, the panellists became familiar with
wine colour intensity and tonality using Munsell Book
of Colour (1998) as well as with wine aroma sensory
attributes by using standard references from the Nez du
Vin (Lenoir, 1981). The panel was trained using different
concentrations of quinine, tartaric acid, sodium chloride,
glucose and glycerol in wine (table 1). The wine sensory
descriptive analysis was performed in accordance with
International Standard ISO 11035 (1994). To warrant
maximum concentration to wine tasters in identifying
descriptors, sensory analysis was performed in a
professional room, in accordance with the ISO 8589
Standard (1988). A constant volume of 30 ml of each
wine was evaluated in wine-tasting glasses at 15 ºC as
described in the ISO 3591 Standard (1977). The sensory
analysis of the wines was performed in two sessions. Wine
tasters evaluated nine wines in each session, each lasting
1 h. The Grenache wines were evaluated to identify
relevant attributes: colour (intensity and tonality), aroma
(intensity, complexity, fruity, floral and grass), taste
(mouthfeel, acidity, astringency, tannin quality and
persistence) and global value. The intensity of each
attribute was scored on a ten point scale, where: 0 indicated
that the descriptor was not perceived and 9 that it was
perceived at a very high intensity.
5. Statistical analysis 
The data were subjected to analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Mean comparisons were performed using
Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) test; significance
was set at P < 0.05. Principal component analysis (PCA)
was performed to identify any factors differentiating
the wines. All calculations were performed using the
Enterprise Guide 3 System Software (SAS Institute, Cary,
NC, USA).
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Table 1 - Taste attributes concentrations used to train the panellists.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The 2005 growing season (April to October) resulted
to be quite dry as the mean temperature in July (hottest
month) was 22.5 ºC and total rainfall for the growing
season was 192 mm, with only 8 mm of precipitations
recorded in July-August (figure 1). 
Timing of leaf removal did not significantly affect
total leaf area per vine and yield components (table 2).
Vines of both defoliated treatments showed more than
1.2 m2 of total leaf area per kg of grapes, thus implying
a good balance according to the winegrape canopy
ideotype proposed by Smart and Robinson (1991). The
total leaf area per vine was moderate (less than 3.5 m2
per vine), so the canopy was not very dense. Clearly, both
defoliation treatments compensated as total leaf area per
vine likely due to enhanced shoot growth (main shoots
were not trimmed) or to more vigorous lateral formation
in the defoliated treatments. Similar results of leaf removal
effects on yield components were found in other varieties
(Kliewer and Bledsoe, 1987; Zoecklein et al., 1992). By
contrast, Staff et al. (1997) have shown that leaf removal
applied at bloom adversely affected crop yield and vine
size, while other work showed that berry volume generally
decreased with early defoliation (Staff et al., 1997; Ollat
and Gaudillère, 1998; Poni et al., 2006). In our study,
early leaf removal did not affect yield components,
probably due to the low severity defoliation. 
Sensory characteristics of Grenache berries were
significantly affected by the timing of leaf removal. Early
defoliation berries reached the highest technological
maturity, whereas non defoliated grapes showed the lowest
maturity ratings (figure 2). These results suggest that the
timing of defoliation modified the flesh sweetness and
acidity. Both leaf removal treatments induced a higher
skin maturity in Grenache berries (figure 3). The
comparison of data reported in figures 1 and 2 suggests
that while timing of defoliation influenced flesh maturity,
it did not modify any other sensory attributes of the skin
berry such as herbaceousness or astringency.
Timing of leaf removal had no significant effect on
the alcohol content, titratable acidity, pH, tartaric acid and
total polyphenols index in Grenache wines, whereas early
leaf removal (fruit set) induced the lowest malic acid
concentration and the highest colour intensity (table 3).
Despite early defoliated vines had, on a vine basis, a total
leaf area slightly higher than that recorded on the later
leaf removal treatment, the response of lower malic acid
can derive from more prolonged exposure of clusters to
high light, hence, higher temperatures. Kliewer (1971)
observed that leaf removal, improving fruit zone light
penetration, advances berry maturation as a result of higher
temperature and increased malate enzyme activity and
the process of temperature-driven malic acid degradation
is well known (Ruffner, 1982). More specifically, an
environmentally controlled experiment from Buttrose et
al. (1971) showed that lowering the temperature from
30 °C to 20 °C for 10 days either before or after the lag-
phase of berry growth had no effects of the concentration
of malic acid in Cabernet-Sauvignon, whereas a temporary
increase in temperature from 20 °C to 30 °C during the
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Figure 1 - Monthly average mean temperature,
maximum temperature and rainfall at Agoncillo
weather station (La Rioja, Spain) 
during the growing season 
(1 April-to 31 October) on 2005.
Statistical significance of treatments is given by (*) p=0.05 and (NS) not significant. Mean values within columns were
separated by LSD test (p=0.05).
Table 2 - Influence of timing of leaf removal on yield components of Grenache grapevines.
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same periods resulted in a consistent decrease in malic
acid at the end of ripening. Poni et al. (2006) found that
fruit-set defoliation performed in field-grown Trebbiano
grapevines led to musts higher in soluble solids and tartaric
acid, whereas pH values and malic acid concentrations
were found to be lower, compared to those of untreated
vine musts. 
Tardaguila et al. (2005) have observed that Grenache
berrie colour is dependent upon the leaf area/fruit yield
ratio. In our study, leaf area/fruit yield ratio was unaffected,
yet colour intensity was found to be higher for the wines
corresponding to early leaf removal treatment. These
results indicate that the effects induced by defoliation were
more related to the local cluster microclimate rather than
to the general source-sink balance of the vine. In a trial
carried out on Grenache grown in the environment of the
central San Joaquin Valley (Bergqvist et al., 2001), it was
found that prolonged light exposure of clusters, leading
in turn to overheating, should be avoided for maximum
berry colour and a prevailing dappled light regime around
the cluster should be preferred. In the present study, late
leaf removal likely caused such instance as re-exposure
of clusters to light was abrupt and permanent due to the
probable mild reaction in lateral shoot development
(table 2). Conversely, the earlier leaf removal might have
triggered a progressive stronger lateral regrowth causing
over time a partial shading of the ripening clusters that
helped creating a sort of more favourable microclimate
for pigmentation.
A summary of the analysis of variance (ANOVA) of
Grenache wines for sensory attributes is given in table 4.
Sources of variation were wine, judge, replication and
the wine x judge interaction. The effect of the wine factor
was found to be significant for all attributes, except for
colour tonality, aroma intensity, grassiness, acidity and
astringency. The effect of the judge factor was also found
to be significant for all attributes and global value, except
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Figure 2 - Flesh technological maturity 
of Grenache berries 
from different leaf removal treatments. 
100-point intensity scale was used.
Mean values were separated using Fishers LSD test (P=0.05).
Dissimilar letters across means indicate a statistically significant
difference between those means.
Figure 3 - Skin maturity of Grenache berries
from different leaf removal treatments.
100-point intensity scale was used.
Mean values were separated using Fishers LSD test (P=0.05).
Dissimilar letters across means indicate a statistically significant
difference between those means.
Table 3 - Effect of timing of leaf removal on composition of Grenache wines.
Statistical significance of treatments is given by (*) p=0.05 and (NS) not significant. Mean values within columns were separated
by LSD test (p=0.05). Dissimilar letters across a row of treatment means indicate a statistically significant difference between
those means.
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for tannin quality. Conversely, the effect of the replication
factor was found to be non-significant for all attributes,
thus confirming that panellists were consistent in their
wine assessment. The effect of wine x judge interactions
revealed to be non-significant for most of the sensory
descriptors, demonstrating that except for aroma
complexity, fruity, floral, grass and taste persistence, the
judges evaluated the wines in the same way. To this regard
(wine x judge interaction), the significance (P<0.001) of
three aroma attributes (complexity, floral and grassy)
suggests that judges evaluated wine aroma with different
perceptions. Tang et al. (1999) reported similar findings
when samples were very similar in their sensory properties
and the judges could not differentiate easily between them.
Other authors considered that this is usual in descriptive
analysis data of wine, because judges might use different
parts of the scale (Tang et al., 1999; Poste et al., 1991;
Douglas et al., 2001). As it regards global value, this study
showed large differences in preference among the
panellists, since the global value was found to be
significantly different among wines (p<0.001) and judges
(p<0.01).
Table 5 shows the mean intensity scores given by the
panel of judges to 12 sensory attributes from different
Grenache wines. Defoliation treatments led to significant
differences in colour, aroma and taste among the Grenache
wines. The timing of leaf removal caused significant
changes in wine colour intensity, whereas wine hue or
tonality remained unaffected. To this regard, the wines
made from grapes that were defoliated at fruit set reached
the highest scores in colour intensity. These results are
consistent with the chemical composition of Grenache
wines (table 3) and confirm that leaf removal at fruit
set can improve colour intensity in Grenache wines, which
are typically poorly coloured (Dry, 2004). Aroma
attributes were significantly affected by the timing of
defoliation (table 5). While aroma intensity and grassiness
were similar among treatments, wines from early
defoliated vines achieved the highest aroma complexity
and both defoliation treatments displayed the lowest floral
aroma. Highly significant differences existed among
defoliation treatments for mouthfeel, tannin quality and
persistence, although no significant differences were
observed in terms of acidity and astringency. Mouthfeel,
tannin quality and persistence reached their highest values
in wines from early defoliated vines. Grenache wine from
early defoliation was the most preferred in global value
by the panellists. In other studies, leaf removal
significantly improved wine colour (Hunter et al., 1991;
Staff et al., 1997). Furthermore, Arnold and Bledsoe
(1990) found that later leaf removal was less effective in
reducing the intensity of vegetal aromas and flavour in
the mouth in Sauvignon blanc wines. 
Principal Component Analysis, including all
12 sensory attributes, was performed to graphically
illustrate the correlations between scores given to the
different descriptors (figure 4). The first two principal
components accounted for 81.8 % of total variance (55.5
and 26.3 %). The first principal component (Prin1) was
characterized by aroma intensity, mouthfeel, complexity,
tannin quality, global value and persistence having positive
loadings. On the other hand, the second principal
component (Prin2) was mostly explained by fruity and
floral aroma, both attributes showing positive loadings.
Descriptive analysis results have revealed distinctive
sensory characteristics for different wines. It was clear
that Grenache wines corresponding to different defoliation
treatments were separated in terms of sensory attributes. 
Finally, it could be assessed that leaf removal can
be considered as a technique capable of modifying grape
and wine quality in a costly effective manner. Moreover,
in VSP vineyards, leaf removal is a technique easy to be
mechanized with an estimated operation time of 
1-1.5 hr/ha (Martinez de Toda and Tardaguila, 2003) and
a cost of 60-80  per hectare (data not shown).
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Figure 4 - Principal components analysis (PCA)
of sensory attributes of Grenache wines
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Statistical significance of treatments is given by (*) p=0.05(**). p=0.01 (***) p=0.001 and (NS) not significant.
Table 4 - Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of Grenache wines for sensory attributes and global value.
F ratios and significance for effects of wine, judge, repetition and wine x judge interaction.
Table 5 - Mean ± standard deviation for intensity of sensory attributes in Grenache wines.
Statistical significance of treatments is given by (*) p=0.05(**). p=0.01 (***) p=0.001 and (NS) not significant. Mean
values within columns were separated by LSD test (p=0.05). Dissimilar letters across a row of treatment means indicate a
statistically significant difference between those means.
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CONCLUSIONS
This study shows that timing of leaf removal had a
marked effect on berry maturity, wine composition and
sensory properties of Grenache wines made from grapes
grown under dry-farmed conditions. The effects induced
by defoliation were likely more related to the local cluster
microclimate rather than to the general balance of the
vine. Late leaf removal was much less effective than early
leaf removal in modifying final wine composition and
quality. The wine from the early defoliation treatment
was rated the most preferred as of global value, by the
panellists. Economically speaking, if it is considered that
leaf removal is nowadays easily mechanizable and no
adverse effects on yield were seen, defoliation carried out
at fruit-set appears in the specific environment as a viable
technique to increase the value of the grapes as well as
appreciation of the final wine from the consumers. 
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